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      Abstract
This lesson plan was created to support non-chemistry major students in making connections between chemical kinetics 
and biological systems. Chemical kinetics is often viewed by students as an abstract topic, and one that is limited only 
to chemical reactions that occur in a laboratory. The subtopics of chemical kinetics can be challenging for students to 
apply in a different context, and students often learn the topic as remote tidbits of knowledge without a clear indication 
of its application. The lesson involves an activity utilizing real-life case studies with biological applications of chemical 
kinetics to enhance student understanding and improve interest and engagement in the topic.  The case studies detail the 
immobilization of cold-blooded animals at very low temperatures and enlightens students about the unfortunate situation 
that iguanas and sea turtles faced as consequences of a particularly cold spell in in Florida during winter 2018. This 
activity allows students to view chemical kinetics in a new light and to brainstorm on methods to solve such problems 
faced in real-life.
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Lesson
Learning Goal(s)
Students will:
• understand the effect of temperature on chemical kinetics.
• appreciate the importance of chemical kinetics in living creatures.
Learning Objective(s)
Students will be able to:
• predict the effect of reaction temperature on the rate of a chemical 
reaction
• interpret a graph plotted between rate of a chemical reaction and 
temperature
• discuss chemical kinetics utilizing case studies of cold-blooded 
animals
of knowledge without a clear indication of its application (2-
6). Contrary to student belief, chemical kinetics is relevant in 
several biological applications, ranging from enzyme binding, 
drug metabolism to medicinal therapy (7-8). Prior studies 
have shown that these underlying issues in understanding 
chemistry stem from students’ inability to relate the subject 
to daily life occurrences, and thus their inability to make 
appropriate associations (9-14). Several strategies have been 
employed to address this deficit, such as creating integrated 
chemistry-biology courses (15-16), performing in-class 
demonstrations and activities (17-18) or including relevant 
biological examples in lecture (19). Keeping these in mind, I 
sought to develop an in-class activity that encouraged students 
to think about chemical kinetics in a biological context and 
use the principles of chemical kinetics to address problems 
that are faced in real life. My goal was to point out the bigger-
INTRODUCTION
This lesson plan was created to direct non-chemistry major 
students to make connections between chemical kinetics and 
biological systems. The topic of chemical kinetics primarily 
deals with the rates of chemical reactions and processes. 
Knowledge of chemical kinetics can assist in determining 
the various factors that influence the rate of a chemical 
reaction such as reactant concentration, temperature, catalyst 
or surface area, as well as provide insight into the reaction 
mechanism, which is especially important for multi-step 
reactions (1). Chemical kinetics is often viewed by students 
as an abstract topic, one that is limited only to chemical 
reactions that occur in a laboratory. The subtopics of chemical 
kinetics can be challenging for students to apply in a different 
context, and students often learn the topic as isolated tidbits 
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picture examples involving chemical kinetics and elucidate to 
students how chemistry is present in other aspects of their life.
While teaching this topic previously in my general chemistry 
courses, I utilized in-class experimental demonstrations 
involving dye and bleach to illustrate the everyday applications 
of chemical kinetics (20). However, considering that a large 
number of my students were interested in health professions 
and biologically-related careers, I switched to the interesting 
example of geckos immobilized by ice water to explain the 
biological impact of chemical kinetics (1). My students enjoyed 
this application more than my chemical demonstrations, 
and thus began my search for biological examples involving 
chemical kinetics. In winter 2018, I was both shocked and 
fascinated to read about the environmental and biological 
repercussions aspects of a particularly cold winter spell on 
Florida (https://www.cbsnews.com/news/florida-frozen-
iguanas-falling-from-trees-during-cold-snap-bomb-cyclone-
storm-east-coast/). I wanted the information to be provided 
to my students in a way that promoted critical thinking, as 
opposed to be a purely entertaining anecdote. Using active-
learning strategies in STEM courses create a larger impact on 
students by increasing student engagement, improving self-
reflection and compelling students to think outside the context 
of their textbooks (21-23). Instead of informing my students 
about the biological relevance of chemical kinetics, how could 
I prompt my students to draw these conclusions? How could 
I initiate a discussion that would encourage my students to 
delve into their existing knowledge from previous courses, and 
apply it to what they were currently learning in my course? 
These questions formed the basis of my lesson plan.
Intended Audience
This lesson has been used for the past three academic 
quarters in an introductory general chemistry course for life 
science majors. Students are first-year or second-year college 
students pursuing a major in life sciences, with the intention of 
applying for medical school or becoming a health professional. 
The class size is approximately 200 students; however, this 
lesson plan is appropriate for small class sizes as well.
Required Learning Time
This lesson plan has been designed for a 50 minutes class 
duration and can be inserted in a longer class period with an 
extended post-activity lecture part. The activity portion takes 
25-30 minutes including a clicker question and small groups 
discussion.
Prerequisite Student Knowledge
Students should have prior knowledge of the concepts of 
reaction rates, rate constants, order of reactions, activation 
energy, and catalysts. Students have also been introduced to 
the various factors affecting rates of chemical reactions. These 
topics have been covered by a combination of instructor 
lectures and pre-assigned textbook readings in the weeks prior 
to this activity. This activity was implemented in the middle 
of the chapter on chemical kinetics. Students should also 
be familiar with the basic concept of cold-blooded animals 
and their body temperature regulation, which is material that 
is covered in high school or introductory biology classes. 
The topics of Chemical Kinetics and cold-blooded animals 
and temperature regulation are available at the OpenSource 
resources listed below.
• https://chem.libretexts.org/Bookshelves/General_
Chemistry/Map%3A_A_Molecular_Approach_
(Tro)/14%3A_Chemical_Kinetics 
• https://chem.libretexts.org/Bookshelves/General_
Chemistry/Map%3A_General_Chemistry_(Petrucci_et_
al.)/14%3A_Chemical_Kinetics
• https://bio.libretexts.org/Bookshelves/Introductory_
and_General_Biology/Book%3A_General_Biology_
(Bound le s s ) / 29%3A_Ve r t eb ra t e s /29 .4%3A_
Reptiles/29.4B%3A_Characteristics_of_Reptiles
• https://bio.libretexts.org/Bookshelves/Introductory_
a n d _ G e n e ra l _ B i o l o g y / B o o k % 3 A _ G e n e ra l _
B i o l o g y _ ( B o u n d l e s s ) / 3 3 % 3 A _ Th e _ A n i m a l _
Body%3A_Basic_Form_and_Function/33.3%3A_
H o m e o s t a s i s / 3 3 . 3 C % 3 A _ H o m e o s t a s i s _ - _
Thermoregulation
Prerequisite Teacher Knowledge
The instructor should be familiar with the basic principles 
of chemical kinetics, the effect of temperature on the rate of 
a chemical reaction, and the body temperature regulation of 
cold-blooded animals (poikilotherms). Instructors can receive 
more information about poikilotherms at the websites listed 
below.
• http://www.newworldencyclopedia.org/entry/Cold-
blooded
• https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/education/
resources/highschool/chemmatters/past-issues/
archive-2013-2014/animal-survival-in-extreme-
temperatures.html
SCIENTIFIC TEACHING THEMES
Active learning
During the beginning of class, a clicker question is used 
before the activity to gauge student learning. The activity 
involves a small groups discussion/think-pair-share (depending 
on class size), and students are provided with worksheets 
to guide them in the discussion. After the think-pair-share 
activity, certain groups share their insights with the rest of the 
class. Students also brainstorm solutions for certain statements 
provided by the instructor that tie together the conclusions 
of the activity. These types of collaborative peer-learning 
activities can foster team problem solving skills, promote 
critical thinking and improve student attitudes towards the 
course material (24-26).
Assessment
In class, student learning is assessed using a clicker question 
before the activity. During the activity, students use worksheets 
to write down their insights; the instructor provides questions 
on the worksheets for students to answer. The activity is 
followed by a large group discussion where students are 
asked to reflect on their findings by sharing their answers 
with the group. The instructor evaluates student learning over 
the course of the activity by monitoring the small groups 
discussion and hearing shared student insights during the 
combined classroom discussion. Students have opportunities 
to self-evaluate their learning during the clicker question, 
small groups discussion, and in the large classroom discussion 
post-activity. At the end of the activity, the students are asked 
to find a solution to an existing problem which prompts them 
to critically analyze their group’s conclusions.
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Inclusive teaching
The activity includes text and pictorial representations, 
thus catering to different student preferences. Using a think-
pair-share/small groups discussion format encourages all 
participants to contribute their thoughts without fear of 
speaking out in a large class. The worksheets with pointed 
questions aids students in organizing their thoughts before 
exchanging views with their partner/group. This strategy 
helps to build confidence for students who require more 
time to process a concept. The method of voting silently on 
statements made by the instructor allows students to reflect 
on their learning without scrutiny and creates a safe space for 
learning. Furthermore, the post-activity brainstorm promotes 
an inclusive environment where all student opinions are 
equally valuable.
LESSON PLAN
Pre-Activity
I begin my class with a brief recap of how changing the 
reactant concentration affects the reaction rate (Supporting 
File S1: Temperature & Reaction Kinetics: Lecture Presentation 
Slides, slide 4), and the influence of reactant concentration on 
the frequency of molecular collisions (5 minutes), which is a 
topic that was covered in the previous lecture. I then show all 
students a graph of Reaction Rate vs Temperature (Figure 1) 
for a simple chemical reaction and ask them to write down 
their interpretation and conclusions on whether temperature 
affects the rate of a chemical reaction. The students write these 
conclusions down on a piece of paper/in their notebook and 
is not shared with the class. Allowing time for independent 
thought serves as an engagement tool and self-evaluation 
method for the students (27).
After 3-4 minutes, I ask my students to silently vote on 
the following question using their clickers: Increasing the 
temperature of a reaction increases its reaction rate.
A) Yes
B) No
C) Cannot say
In-Class Activity
Once the students vote on the clicker question, I ask them 
to pair up with the student next to them or form groups of 
three students. I allow the students 2-3 minutes to finalize their 
groups, and I recommend that the instructor/teaching assistant 
can guide students with this if required for a large class to save 
time.
Next, I provide each student group with a copy of the case 
study activity worksheet (Supporting File S2: Temperature 
& Cold-blooded Animals: Case Study Activity Worksheet). 
Depending on the size of the class, an instructor can either 
distribute copies of only the first case study example or evenly 
divide both case studies among the various groups present. It 
is important to note that each group is only provided one case 
study example, keeping in mind the duration of the activity 
and the similar nature of both the case studies. The instructor 
has to be prepared beforehand to ensure that all students are 
provided with a copy of the case study. For example, a group 
consisting of three students is provided three copies of the 
same case study. Since I have a large class, I used both case 
study examples to avoid cross talk between groups during the 
activity. I tried my best to ensure that no two groups that were 
seated next to each other were provided with the same case 
study activity worksheet.
Once I hand out the worksheet, I instruct the students to 
spend a few minutes reading the case study on their own. 
The introductory paragraph details the case scenario and it 
is important for students to reflect on it by themselves before 
feeling confident enough to share their views with the other 
members of their group. I announce to the class that students 
should read the questions given under the paragraph, and jot 
down their ideas before sharing them with the group. In the 
worksheet, space is provided below each question to assist 
students with critical analysis and argumentation. I allow 
the students to take 5 minutes to reflect on the scenario by 
themselves. This time is important for slow readers to process 
the material and also for shy students to collect their thoughts.
I then instruct the students to share their views with their 
groups, specifically addressing the questions provided. I 
walk around the class observing the discussion and ask some 
pointed questions to groups that are stuck, or groups that are 
not as active. Typically, I provide another 5 minutes for groups 
to discuss their insights on the questions, however, more time 
can be provided if needed. After the students exchange their 
conclusions, I ask a few students from different groups to share 
their group’s insights with the rest of the class. I prompt the 
students to elaborate on their conclusions by using general 
questions such as “Can you elaborate on that a bit?” or “Does 
any group have a different viewpoint?” and especially by 
utilizing pointed content questions like “Why does the animal 
get immobilized/stunned?,” “Why does the rate of the reaction 
affect its movement?,” “What kind of reactions in the body get 
slowed down?,” and “Where do you think these reactions are 
specifically taking place in the body?.” Detailed answers to 
all the questions are provided in the supplementary materials 
(Supporting File S3: Temperature & Cold-blooded Animals: 
Worksheet Answer Key).
Post-Activity
After the small groups discussion and the combined 
classroom sharing, I use the student insights to segue into 
my lecture slides summarizing the concept behind the case 
studies (Supporting File S1: Temperature & Reaction Kinetics: 
Figure 1: Graph of Reaction Rate vs Temperature is displayed to the students, 
and they are asked to write down their interpretation without consulting 
anyone else. 
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Lecture Presentation Slides, slides 7-8). I utilize visuals such 
as thermal images of reptiles to elucidate the dependence 
of body temperature on the surroundings, and I explain that 
the chemical reactions within the muscles of the animals get 
slowed down greatly. I elaborate that the reason for reptiles 
basking in the sun is to increase their metabolism and easily 
escape from predators, and that reptile exhibits at zoos are 
designed to mimic this and maintain reptile body temperatures 
within a narrow window.
I then pose another question to my students: “Identify one 
potential method to save these animals.” I provide the students 
with 3-4 minutes to reflect on this question individually or 
with their groups (as per their choice). At this point in the class, 
students are quick to make the connections between rate and 
temperature and identify that warming the reptiles’ bodies 
back to room temperature is sufficient to bring these animals 
back to mobility.
Finally, I bring the concept back to a chemical context by 
clarifying the dependence of temperature on rate and rate 
constant, tying the phenomena to activation energy and the 
Arrhenius equation (k = Ae-Ea/RT) which were learned in a prior 
lecture. This is an effective way to proceed into the topics of 
effective collision and the Boltzmann distribution of molecular 
energies, and further use those topics to introduce enzymes and 
reveal how enzymes are affected differently by temperature 
compared to simple chemical reactions (Supporting File S1: 
Temperature & Reaction Kinetics: Lecture Presentation Slides, 
slides 10-14).
TEACHING DISCUSSION
Activity Progress
After the first clicker question is posed to the students, 
even though a majority of the students (~70%) answered the 
question correctly, it was revealed during the activity that there 
are several students who have trouble probing the concept on 
a deeper level. While transitioning into the activity portion of 
the lesson, students are provided time to answer the questions 
individually before sharing their ideas with their group. While 
I walked around the class to monitor student progress, I was 
surprised at how many students were unsure about extending 
connecting the conclusions they made from the graph in the 
clicker question to the case study given in the worksheet. 
While the clicker question talked about the increase of reaction 
rate with increasing temperature, the case study implied 
conditions at lower temperatures. The connection between 
these two questions seems straightforward from an instructor’s 
perspective, but students were initially hesitant to extend the 
known principles of chemical kinetics at higher temperatures 
to scenarios at lower temperatures. Students readily answered 
parts a) and b) on the worksheet (Supporting File S2: 
Temperature & Cold-blooded Animals: Case Study Activity 
Worksheet) but spent more time poring over part c). I spoke to 
students after the activity to understand their thinking process 
during the activity, and especially on their initial reactions to the 
worksheet questions. Several students stated that interpreting 
the graph coupled with clicker question before the activity 
was useful in directing them towards applying the concepts to 
the case study provided, and particularly to address part c) on 
the worksheet. The use of clickers over notecards or a show of 
hands promotes a more positive learning environment in large 
classrooms, particularly in addressing questions that are prone 
to student misconceptions or uncertainty (28-29).
Drawing connections between chemical reactions and 
immobilizations took time; students did grasp that the 
immobilization was due to the decreased rate of chemical 
reactions in the body, but it was only during the small groups 
discussion that the students had to think more deeply about 
what kinds of chemical reactions were being slowed down 
in the body of the animal. Instructor questions (see above 
section) are essential to guide the large classroom discussion 
and facilitate scientific argumentation. The final aspect of the 
activity where students are asked to recommend a method 
to save the immobilized reptiles is an effective way to tie 
together the rate vs temperature graph and the case studies 
worksheet. I noticed that students feel very confident at this 
time and are not shy to provide recommendations. Almost all 
the recommendations I receive from the students are based 
on altering the body temperature of the reptiles using various 
means, and students now understand that the principles 
of chemical kinetics do not suddenly change for different 
temperatures or different reaction systems. The active-learning-
based model that this lesson plan incorporates encourages 
independent thinking and self-directed learning, while also 
imparting critical reasoning skills to the students.
Implications
Students were tested on the various subtopics of chemical 
kinetics through multiple-choice questions over the course 
of the quarter. Looking at the performance of the students 
on a five-question in-class graded quiz conducted one week 
after the activity, I observed that 93.8% of students correctly 
answered the question pertaining to the effect of temperature 
on reaction rate (given below). Furthermore, this question 
had the highest score when compared to the other questions 
which were also based on chemical kinetics but not covered 
through the activity. The question focused on the conceptual 
understanding that a small increase in temperature through 
regular body activity such as exercise increases the reaction 
rate; this was demonstrated by the students.
Question: Carbonic anhydrase is an important enzyme that 
lets CO2 and H2O to be converted into H2CO3 through the 
reaction: CO2 (g) + H2O (l)  --> H2CO3 (l). This allows CO2 to get 
dissolved into the blood, and the product H2CO3 additionally 
helps in regulating the pH of blood. If the temperature of this 
reaction in the body were to be increased, such as through 
exercise, how would the rate of reaction change?
A) Decrease
B) Increase
C) No change
Similarly, in the midterm exam conducted approximately 
two weeks after the activity, 82.3% of students correctly 
answered the question (option ‘e’) pertaining to the effect of 
temperature on reaction rate (given below). It is interesting to 
note that the remaining 17.7% of students picked option ‘c’ 
which is a partially correct answer; this may suggest that all 
students have the conceptual understanding that temperature 
increases the percentage of high-energy collisions in a 
reaction.
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Question: Most reactions proceed faster at high temperatures 
than at low temperatures. Which of the following statements 
support this observation?
I. An increase in the activation energy with increasing 
temperature
II. An increase in the rate constant with increasing temperatures.
III. An increase in the percentage of high-energy collisions with 
increasing temperature
A) Only I
B) Only II
C) Only III
D) Only I and II
E) Only II and III
Suggested Modifications
In the future, I would like to modify this activity to include 
a pre-class activity such as online homework or watching an 
assigned video to replace the pre-activity lecture component 
of the lesson. This strategy can provide more time for students 
to do a small groups discussion for the last portion of the 
activity i.e. having students brainstorm solutions to address the 
immobilization of the reptiles. Oftentimes, the small groups 
discussion and combined classroom discussion can tend to 
go on longer than expected in larger classrooms as students 
are very animated and enthusiastic to share their thoughts. 
To combat that, I ask my students to spend a few minutes 
individually brainstorming solutions for the last portion instead 
of doing a small groups discussion or think-pair-format.
SUPPORTING MATERIALS
• S1. Temperature & Cold-blooded Animals - Lecture 
Presentation Slides
• S2. Temperature & Cold-blooded Animals - Case Study 
Activity Worksheet
• S3. Temperature & Cold-blooded Animals - Worksheet 
Answer Key
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Table 1. Chemical Kinetics and Cold-Blooded Animals - Teaching Timeline
Activity Description Time Notes
Preparation for Class
Make handouts of case 
study worksheets
Make 2-3 copies of worksheet for each group of 2-3 
students.
About 1 
minute to 
prepare 2-3 
copies per 
group 
• Worksheet is provided in 
Supporting File S2.
• Ensure that you have enough 
worksheets for the number of 
students in your class. 
• If using more than one case 
study, make equal amounts of 
both worksheets to be divided 
among student groups.
Class Session (50-minute class period)
Lesson Introduction Instructor refreshes the previous lecture topics with 1 
clicker question.
5-7 minutes Lecture slides are in Supporting 
File S1.
Student Work Students reflect on the graph posted on the slide and 
write down their interpretation in their notebook on 
whether temperature affects the rate of a chemical 
reaction.
3-4 minutes Worksheet is provided in 
Supporting File S2.
Clicker Question 1 Students vote silently on the clicker question: “Increasing 
the temperature of a reaction increases its reaction rate”.
3 minutes Clicker Question is provided in the 
manuscript.
Group Formation and 
distribution of worksheets
Instructor divides the students into groups and distributes 
the worksheets.
3-4 minutes More guidance is provided in 
the “Lesson Plan” section of the 
manuscript.
Individual Student 
Reflections
Students read the questions provided in the worksheet 
and jot down their ideas before sharing them with the 
group.
5 minutes Worksheet is provided in 
Supporting File S2.
Group Discussion 1 Students share their findings and answers with the groups 
and work together to come to a shared conclusion.
5 minutes Worksheet is provided in 
Supporting File S2.
Combined Classroom 
Discussion
Instructor prompts a wider discussion among the class 
and invites groups to share their insights.
5 minutes Question prompts are provided in 
the “Lesson Plan” section of the 
manuscript.
Instructor Summary Instructor summarizes the group insights and ties them to 
the concept of chemical kinetics in a broader context.
5 minutes Lecture slides are in Supporting 
File S1.
Question 2 reflection Students reflect on the question: “Identify one potential 
method to save these animals” either individually or as 
a group.
3 minutes Lecture slides are in Supporting 
File S1.
Clicker Question 1 - 
revote
Students revote silently on the clicker question: 
“Increasing the temperature of a reaction increases its 
reaction rate”.
1-2 minutes Clicker Question is provided in the 
manuscript.
Mini Lecture Instructor segues into the dependence of temperature 
on rate and rate constant, and ties it to the concepts of 
activation energy and the Arrhenius equation.
5 minutes Lecture slides are in Supporting 
File S1.
